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LOCAL OPTION WON
IN VANCOUVER!

(Special to Free Prees.)

(CorttoMjl on Pago Seven)

»« musbAodo 
Booth had

VANCOUVER, Nov.^._ -n,. fin- give 5.688 for local option.
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LATES'T PICTURES. 

Shows at 7.W and 8.45 p, m.
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law on a foundation of Mg logs the 
■^ rocks, so mi to make it . kind
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pounded the whole thing out. »o.d .b^^UemeMr 
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the boiling waters have eaten Into ^ 
the Bide of the hill. In lOl. soms « ^

---------- P-lnl «ll to ho ov.r.00... Both] ' llTmU **1- A
a freshet may not occur again " 'In ; p« 
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His Toys at Speneep’s
We invite the Children to send their letters to us.—We will see 
that Santa Claus receives them by the next post.

ADVICE TO PARENTS
Select your toys early, to-day or to-morrow if possible. You 
know there are only a certain number of each article bought, 
and flirther, you know we cannot repeat the order this side of 
New York. If you are anxious that your boy or girl receive 
what they have been asking for—make your selection now-we 
will lay them aside with one third deposit.

SANTA CLAUa

^tnm mmr tnOtr aaA mrm
i^STw S3R?3i5i2T!

r.rm o< dUmteea,. Savaale

^*'^-wJrt225r-

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Brtabliahed. 1M4.)

vUtoala. rtnae ud Oorporetloiii for tte truiueUoa ol thetr

navtags dapotfU neriraA’nlt laurMt pidd at tb« cunwit 
.■«tee.

xakaixo BaAiroH. r. K. HACKINO. 5

French Readers 
Put Hugo First

a wAlBf cootMi foeoBtbr ooadneted
1^ Qaaldi* t|iat. ta «»• birialon 

^ Rrwitti iwisl.*r af tae srise ^ ^ ^

Hots^ I ateth napaodtva.

Royal BanK of Gatiada
Capital and Beasrre 410 000,000

:>mjtU i|raedI)ire^onaU the principal cities of 
• r ■ Oie world.

r - Ewy BankiDg FaoUity afforded 
" SitTinga Bank Depa^ent in connection 

Open on Pay Days 10 &m. to d p. m. and 7 to 0 pan 
L. M. Bichaumon, Maamagk

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $5,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES |

Br^l

CbauL
Crete

Cerroenjr
Greet Britein
Greece
Hollend
Icclend
Indie

Mexico
Norwejr
Pereie

Feroe lelende 
NO DELAY IN ISSUINO.

Turkey
FhiUipine Uleade West Indiee Si 
Roumeni* end eUewher*

i
PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION 

>ep Dej. ontU 9 Q-e 
VAITAIXO BRAN< •

Opw in the E>«»iln« oa Pejr Dej. untU 9 O'etoca. 
m. n. BIRD. - -------------------------------

I be received hj 
FHday.

Novmber. IStli, for the BuUdlac*. 
eawadU Kachlaecy, TooU. Horaee.

end Timber Xaa-

PRU KIDNEY OURI
Praais aa Ihaalofc-WrtWfSr a

■ee of Ue DoaeBa Uuaber Oompeay. 
limited; eltnnted at Duneea. B.O. 

For toU partlealars apply to

JOHN KXn>AIX.

badall. BeweU * Oo., 
Orowe A WUaoa WoA, 

441 a^amv Bt.. VaaeoaTW. B. O. 
aU-et.

. ^skaar Aoc^
m rane ub ItOi each. Hu

strawberry

______ __ BOTiBS'

. sAv.''

A ic'■

DOYOtJ WANT
Oiirii ,f la. aa S.^ ^hwwi A FARMV

S3,600
2?',i^‘J-rsCSJ2

T.BOHOSON

O O WIE1 ”

Marine GsisolineEngine!
O'S'TSTLES- ■ -

Launches ^ 
and Boats ;

iiao THS

Slow Sp^ 
Heavy Duty
For aasYF woridat 1

lS-s^-
to lit k. »•

BK-ee•SjfcoSSST

%i

I
'ft
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TEAS ; “FRAGRANT,’- “DELICIOOS.”'
“perfect” and ‘Twst” are nowplentiful as suburban I

IiOtB.

But people only smUe and say; oiveue

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound

S IP O IRT 11 LTO oo;
i NEW ISLAND I

Qte. Kill*, aad Factorr.
for, many year* tha

A.&B.
I Livery Stable ;
J U tha place to ring vp or eaU 

for a flrst-claM turnout.
Now U the time to get ta;.^ 

j wlntei' fuel. Cord Wood or' » 
g4>locks cut all lengths.

I Walter Akenhead

NOnOE.

have maide .oales ahroaw, prin-
As a result of the V.l.F.A. maet^ cipaUy ta Baaela. China. Oarmany. 

ing in Victoria on Saturday nighi,^ France.. The leading article ex- 
a new aobedule was drawn up. Th| hsS ^tleen foAtwear. American
n^seting was caUed to consWW ths end other foreign competiUon in the 
application for entrance of the A,0. Bmieh ptarket and ahroad. ewecial- : 
F. team of Victoria. The apiAi^ ly in lightweight rubbers, has hsd j 
tlon was granted, but unhappily Be- • eerious effect upon the Scotch- in- 
t4Ulmalt withdrew. There wlU bs " i«<Ucat*d by the fact that
general regret in island soecor dr- . msnufacturers
rks at this action of Bequimalt, The Port town of BdUe. ,
ssflors have always be« a great »1.096.890 in 1907

Ronfrli and Off
Hooldlaft us ftlasta bpl tai StMk

Order, promptly i

» Lud District. 
DIatriet of 1

Ojwter Land District

planted 11|-chains from David hoped that their srtthdrsiwal tQ|^ ----

■^CtSSr“-
eighteen
Twelre

, limited, of Vlcterim

First-rClass 

■WopkJv^
■ and All Classes -of' 

White Fancy WeM
. Very Beasonfd>ls.

laperiilLagdilryMnpuyliiBitod

262

J. BXJSHFIESLL 
The Carpenter

’£,'2. iHILBERT & WILKINSON

______ , ______ _ The gi
®teterly eighteen chains to grounds of the first

™ v„
(Ugd.) Jsmm WUUam Wallnoe.
Dated: Oct. aist 1900.

suWer nearly so eevsre A radodUon. 
there was a marked decline ow4n» MM 

is as foDows; to the general financial deprearion 
wni be l-t ymr m well m to ouSH^ .^

leo tesan petition. - ««*
Ladjimith vs. Victoria W«rt. Dec One of the rmult. of this____ v ..

condition la Qbaenwd in tbs ginnlj nlmm tha 
A.O.P. vs. Nanaimo, Dec. 18. efforts of manufacturers to reoog- Hmmom Bigr 99

Qt*.mnTrttL 
T. A- aowmi

KSQDIMALT
—A2U>—

NANAIH8
BAILWAT

TO PBOVINOIAL
Votles is hanhwgtsM for ths te- 
raatloa of Votsra, thhk tha lisn- 

tensM OoTSTMT in Oonnalk hM dc 
term^ that tbs holding’of • Osm 
MaUBlsetloa oflhro a favoumbls op- 
PM’tunlty to obtalif-tho views of B- 

OB tha quaotloa of Local Op-
^ sndh porpooo, B-rote wlU bo 

token on the 35tT^

r, t-. . i: - s- TlRestaurant
" ' OpkW DAT AND NIGHT 

W.,.;n. l»HIId»OTT, Proprietor.

•w.*

finest on the coadt. 
give U8 a call

THE CHAKOES ARE BIGHT 
Offlcs: Victoria Road.

W. G. RITCHIE
Oonl Hanlltet- 

I Wood, por lood------- . ci-n
tooi. porlond ...-------am
■B Mt at W. Onto Oonteo 
r Mem win :M(ro priaitel M-

Esquiniait i Nafiainio Railway Cfl

Und for Sale
Agricultural, thnow. and Suhat 

a. Laao. for eala Por priem am 
UKatten apply go the Land Agw 
^vimoite. or the District Laml Ag 
mt at Duncan-

Mwb Lots and (9am«i fiMortia
Asamgs for sate at LacymsHh. Ao

fm
THn POPULAR

MKAT MAFKST
is sure to be the place where 
the moat people get the best 
service, the beat meats and tbs 
beet prices. We can Justly lay 
eltem to having tha bast pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep It by sstllng only the 
best msate and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire aa- 
Uafaction to onr eusteraars. D 
yon want the best cuts of hasf. 
mutton, laasb or veal, go to

SMITH ft MARWICK
GASH BUTCHER SHOP.

V'*- 2.*“ l«a»«»try on American Mnen.

“»• f, pm.cip.1 
ro. Jan. 18. turn. A prominent

V.W. ve. A.O.P. Dec.. 95.
Nanaimo vs. V.W.. Jan. 1.
Nanaimo vs. A.O.P. Jan 8.
Ladyemfth ve. Nanaimo. _______ _______
A.O.P. vs. V.W., Jan 15. in thi« city recently engaged thrm
A.O.P. vs. Lady smith. Jan. 9». - experience in New
V.W. vs. Nanaimo. Peb. 5.

.1 TIME TABLl
2: BfteotiTe NoTOnbar. ..

IBAURl LMAVE WAWAltett. I
BM‘ftw!3i^ JVSSfo

so chains to the south t

NAHfMRK BAY CYBTEB OOll-
PAHY. Lncrm i«

Par •OawBld Steal and Dam Wtem- M BOS

L«ly«teth vs. A.O.P.. Feb. 19.’V 
V.W. vs. Ladysmith. Peb. 96.

CANADIAN SECOND
At YONKERS RA^

Yonkers. Nov. 29.-Harry JensM. 
of the Pastime A.C.. of New Ybtk.' 

i the annual Yonkers Marathon
race from a field of fO startera, ^ 

Dan Sheridan, of Toronto, was 
second and Kike Ryan of the Irish 
American A.C. of New York, was 
third. Jensen won by half anAi. 
Hie time was 9.46.48J. 
ing that the track was muddy 
spots, the time was fast. [The

clear that they recognim 
for organizing their es- 

tabliahments on the American plan 
if not of copying the American style 
of goodn-Couasel Fleming of Edln- 
Wirgfa.

Grass Puts 
Gows To Sleep

Notice is hsrMy givan that I. M 
Klartt. a nativ* oTPlnlaBd. aad 
naturallssd British Sobjset: a n 
dsBt of KUtoB StrasL la tbs City of 
Naaahao, by ooctqiaUoa a a&ar; 
kaowa to the pubUe as ••Mika BM- 
drlekaoB." iatand to drop thsaams 
of Mik. Ktera aad to eoakteaa to bo 
kaowa uadar the said aaaw of IBks

TBAHTB atova vmmas 

U D. I ■Mil II

CHAS-JOLLI
genekal;

While making a trip through tte 
outhumtshi liart of New Mekieo. 

Uermaa W. Wolcott, of AUu

lenancasoa aosutuisiy. i -------
Dated at Naaslmo. B.O.. this Jlte ___
ay of Novumher. 190B. , , —

N.M.. found a grsm,Dvm which he 
lieUeVes a narcotic be extmet- 

eztem^d from Gettysburg square ov-1 ed which wUl take the place of tha 
er country roads tp the Eknplre City onm now known to medirias.

• The gram is known as ••aimpy 
gram,*^ to the nativm of Now Megi-

day of________ .
MIKE Komn.

Kaowa as
MXXB uienub:

Trespaaa Notioe.

LuamsD Gmr Scat

W'li- ,r____
BXmEE TRAINING MILLER.

Driver MHler, the Vancouver light- 
wei^t boxer, “is traihlng hard for 
hie chsaa>lonship match with Rod 
Standen of Nanaimo at North Van
couver next Monday night. Miller 
is working out with Tom Bnrhe. 9hs 
fighting fireman, and the latter post 
ed a $50 forfeit on Saturday with 
the sporting editor of the Province 
as a guarantee of Hiller’a appear
ance. Burke is a staunch believer 
in Miller and thinks the Driver 
take the measure of the Coal City 

in fact he is willing to bet a- 
long that line.

Incidentally in assisting Miller 
his training. Burke la getting into 
shape tor a bout himself. I 
going to take

THOa BIOHABDSOn

future, and intends to be 
made a novel oiler to Lea 

Greaves and Bob Tery, the North 
Vancouver middleweights, agreeing 
to take them on in ihe aame ring 
fot five rotinds each and undertake 
to stop them both inside the limit.

not take a cent. The offer wu 
not accepted by the North Vancou
ver nv»n, howei'er. Standen i.x do
ing his training in Nanaimo.

.\MERICAN lUF.AS IN BRITISH

One of the Important Industries in 
he Edinburgh Conmilnr district is 
he manufacture of india-ndiber 

goods. The eartimated value of the 
products of this Industry (chieny 
overshoes and waterproof coats) in 

calendar year 1907 was $5,800,- 
OOO. Tbe principal market for these 

the urgoods in t ! United Kingdom.

Howk to Ours a Cold.

Bb us careful as you can you will 
ocensionatly take cold, and when 
you do, get a medicine of known rb- 
Ibtenity. one that has an sstabllate 
od reputation and that ts'oartain to 
sMct • qsdek curs. Such a msdlcias 
Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, li

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer |
The Ute E. H. Barriman, the great railway magnate.

Llth. f------- - * ---------------------------------------- --------

nfter OncH-lnS^ Barrtmaa ribs, saaounewl that the pm 8 Me Mte kaviy ryited la pnsmi^ 
tlm^maot havs the taMmiag eur*. _ ^ « Bta wMm this imuul.t was nasd whl^

PlsBty of oarsals. taig. qaaaUUm of mOk. amok aad tm- 9 yi^wa oMetoaivaiy that It ia a ea^ 
maH boar.'* waTtM Mru^wsl ptaawipthM S total promaUv. of that dangot^

M^Barrtaaaa. ea roeafvteg this odvtaA Ma^ sad ontatem M ........... otaaariMilate'a OotokM^
'ntarm otaama far broad and kmmrt” __ — » - ff ooatolaa ao opfom or othar aar-The Witfoii Brewing Co., Ltd, f sSriir'A.-rj-raB:

Mr oals by aB tewpptaM E

I pouads.

by its remarkable enrea of this bmA 
nnmmna aUment. and can always bo 
daptodod upon. It acta on natwVs 
plha. rsllsvBi the lungo. aids azpso 
toratloa, opeas the seereUoaa aad 
atdk aaturo In restoring the votete 
to a hooHby oondltloa. Dortag^ 
amwr yoani In which it hoa beka <h 
goaarol oso w* have yet to i«wm ar 
a aiagio ease of cold or

---------ag on Noweastls Island la
the Apache reaepratioa, said otrlotly ptohfbttod. AD boatiiw 

Wolcott. CatUe and horsm wiU pleole parttao anot not. <n !««»*- 
eat it the first time they see it. It toad oa tbs loioad. 
makes Uiem fall to the gronod in 
tneir traeko and lie In a state of 
coma for two days. When they at 
last wake np they havenoUl eOBOte

r,Ooal Mining By 
™ eo. Correspondence
fused with the loco weed. Tlie gram 
U a real gram, not unlike the Ken
tucky Moe gram in appearance. Tito ^owovor T-g'--'-* yw
loco weed is a plant and bears a edmttioa may bo. Write for syUsr 
flower. Horses and cattle become hM.

o.

Ckumpel
ON BATDEmT.

l Ul ttaa oM

T e Seoteh Ba
JBBOMa WDCMOV.

Tendiers/ .Engineer’s Con-Sealed 
sin Suspected | Puroiuuje’ of

Plumbers EHsodk 
Of Murder f Itoders lor purdm.. of

_____  stock of the Ladysmith Plunming A
Heating Co., of Ladysmith, B. C..

SAN PRANCISCa Nov. 2f.- In- *** '«**'’«* »>y the undersignod 
vestlgatlon of the murder of Robert
C. Black, the young clvU estglneer $M53.10. ' Tender* will hid at a 
who was shot on a loaciy road in rate on the dollar, specifying te^ 
Marin county Tuesday morning, a which they wish to purchM. 
few minute, after he had left the S^®^kSn*!*oML'LaSy£tdth Hard 
home of his sweetheart, has led to a wars Co., and Inventory sbeeto and 
search for his coueln, in which tha particulars m^ "
police of Scotland Yard and Olas- ^ 
gow are aiding.

District Attorney Boyd has dis
covered that his cousin was a rival 
claimant for the big fortune In Scot 
land. It has been 
the coueln left 
Hiack's departure 
and the suspmt
la said, through Canada, “<* t® * _ _
point near the place where the crime tfo. 50 Albert street, Noaalmo.

Ladies and Gents

Tailoringj
. Ml- a«i>

XAJWIU OBDaB.
mpOBTaBS

NABaUO 
Marble Work

|DlS.t DailllD w;.»rL«?
I Bwvod bar Barblms huslamo

committed. More coavanleBt: TesUmonlaU may
According to the district attorney. **• ***^ appUcation.
strange young man. reaemhUng -----------------

Rtack In a striking way. appeared
HAIR TMLLB eHARACTMR.In San Rafael on the night of

murder and sought the services of a —
Ornma. aff mate late te I
Tlie murdered engiaaer. aoemding **»eo.

to the district attomoy. was Urn ’SS^daS
grandson of Robert C. Black, a gate miwisurr A psraoa without teir
wealthy manufacturer of Clafl ............................................. '
Kirkcaldy county. Scotlamd. 
was the heir to a Urge fortSBo. ii^'tte ^(los oit
■n.. .,b.n IT—- o. S3.

aviOa U aot dovoM of oharaeter; far from it 
. The dUpatraua of the 

headed man is to show

Black and emde life so nnhearahbr

we||^ tia>a Torrid the eualp ^ oad WOO

a rabbit with Dandruff gsrsBS. 
to him that Black finally came to ““fS* 1* ** ^ to five
Hil* country. Ths cousin U oaM To rid the i
tor have followed Black, trailing him 
as far as Toronto, where he csow 
into trouble with the poUce. Ffora 
there the scene Jumps to MbtIb 
county.

GROCEJOE
ymte OraMp dffftm
JAMES Hll

.Oht '»*tooBiah

SUN LEE &
RATTAN WEAR - 

MBROHAfiT
Wh tamm ptasod to otook •

■old by fa 
tesaitw tor __



Biigii’s Ml cioslii!! Oiil Oloino^
Lockout for Blue Sign and Closing out Sal^

Continues until after Pay Day, Dec: 11th. 
and Overcoat. "" ' ~ -after Pay Day, Dec: 11th. Come in and pick out your P -J 

You cannot afford to let this opportunity slip withoul i I 
ing in a stock of ̂ Clothing, afe the Great Cut Prices enables you to buvt ^1 
Suits instead of one; Many lines of Men s Furnishings are almost 
out but out Stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats are still very large.

Read a few.; of the Sale Prices below and come and see CLOTHiNa 
Prices^ou neAer imagined they could be sold for. We mean to ma^l
Clean Sweep, hence this, Terrific Slaughter.

23 Men's Chesterfield Otercoats, in BlaVk tf 6 short Frieze Jackets Ke-
and Fancy Colors. A
ReguFar price $l8and 

Sale Price$20.

beautiful Coau

$12.00
3 only, Men’s Irish Tweed Long Auto 
Coats, sizes 39. 40 and 42 Just the. Coax
for a man drivin:
ular$25. Sale e* $16.50
3 Frieze Coata. Regular 
$12. Sale Price.................. $6.50

gulur$6. Sate Pnce... . $3.50
Men’s Suits for Less than the 

Price of the Olotkthey are made 
from. 1 ;
$i0 00 Tweed Suits. Sale 

'Price..................................... $5.50
$12.00 Tweed Suits. 
Price.’...:.!.........

Sale $6.50
$20.00 Worsted Suits. 
SalePri^e............ .. $12.00m

mm Worsted
Suits. .Side Price...........

Price . $20j|o;
The BalQihce of Our Boot Steii 

at SALE PRICE. V
Men’s ^ats, ail Styles. Ke- 
gfilai'J|$.50 and $3 $150
Men's Light Colored Hats...

(Si3«TOCK» ISHSS »“•* MMrsiL-5
ParchaM or For Bale-Ust your Stock with ‘"nit Nanaimo 

imjMlWTr’XXd.- We b-v« arranged hrith the N. May- 
Victoria. Vancouver and SMtUe 4oH>ut «Rd 
U»ro«l^ all UMSr Aaencloo... Thia wtU give ua 

iw (or buying and eriling Stocks.
___ be a Ixmal Bzchaiige in our office, and we have
hothJocal paim to pobliah buying and aeUing priooe 

you wadi to buy or MU any kind ot Stock.

ant a matter to be rushed and hur
ried, and it should be ^ven the (uU- 
est (iMiinion.; ‘ We siUl l>^ve. as

I we. reriiarked after the defeat o( 
(last by-law; that a .yclienio wUch

Development Co., Ltd.
ConMnereial Blo«!k

treeJrfSS^L its road. foUowed the lino of 
trail, ao that for about five and 

a haU mUea. it mendy luiticfRatod
'} Aar

jPlaat# obaerved Met ^ti 0 $>erw
W»* doubt at aUitkat the goVe*»-Vi 

•meat <wUl tako over the toad aithe
flgme it tile city to make 
Ve ’ ondersiood from Aid. Fianta'e 
rwqarka that he had already sound
ed the govermnent on the matter.
and that the city bad only ito mahce 
a ierrasl reiiDeri througir the local 
member. Mr. Hawthomthwaite can 
be trusted to pree<mt the ceer- as 
forcibly as poeaible for the city, 
and there ie mtle doubt that the 

to the city's

It is generaUy understood that a 
hew eew«ngU by-Uw ‘ wlU be sub
mitted to the citizens in Jannery. 
Let u. hope that the CouncU wUl 

rvneat the mfitake it made w«th 
its last echwoe.:. Tbare are certain

rof cost, sriU hkve a' mwchbet 
ter chanfce of carrying than .one on 
the lihes or the propoeltlon .whicb 
was voted doWh. the CooheU U 
not baking the beet 'means of aecsy- 
ing a sewerage hyriem for-the city.

I
tim province to in a v^, parlous

mmm by 
omccfts

:■ ^s tingi he llv

Coinaky station pearaoce kAl-H-lkhnot spoken^ to 6( the traffitlonal 
li» he he» ll^•i2^ri«cp • he

BadonJ was found byJj^fjPdffld^. 4 
sunning hlmeeU on pdp dt ^upw TRESPASS NCmd.

.... r£?.^i=Si
Bodonl. known in this eectlon as et vras a loaded pist^il. His save ow» coatrol *iuid lAtMr adhi 
-the wild man t Hopland." was w«. uttered with watchea. guns and givwt that' ’ 
captured last night hy Constable various other articles he confewnd 
Kerr, of Clovadale, and Game WUr- to having stolen.
dens Lee and MiUer, who brought Radonl Is about 150 years oM ____
him, to thU city. • BadonI has lived wears lonw hair and beard, bfs ajv Naaalmo. B.C., Nov.

h
syr.is;

timber from said land riO W|hn
cuted as the Uw dlraeta

double flop which ao far is a record 
in coast Journalism. That was 
sonsetbing of a handicap, and to co- 
ver it up he had to plung«'intO;.grea 
ter depths of tiolence. extravagance, 
and extremism than ever,he even, 
had sounded. • He was badly mis
taken in hU audMnce, and even yet 
be has not found it out. The day [ 
has paeaed when the st^. affected 
by the -Suneet” carried any influ
ence or effected anything ^ than 
the defeat of lU own purp<^ The 
press that supported the government 
is “ gagged with pap.-' wUch

SS»;£k^
rfthi*--t»bJoetlmi; aWhoii^ -we do ,

t Wall - It kewMBshih. but * 
it reveals the e

us;co™a
j the intWeste..of t^ province demand)^

' curb 
' ers and

rapacity of tJuj adventur- 
ganweters who will now 

this
iteyesources. There 

flf the ^ kind of rav- 
and, at-.lesri Bruce has suc-
,lf Wiig. htoself dW df .de-

l;'!'‘1$^ eet»e '

Mm-iTiftry
Ladies trimmed hats at ga.50 

gS.OO, $3.50, and $4.00. All 
these hats were much higher but 
as. the season is. gating advanc
ed aii mtUinery must go

CHimUKN'S HAT3 
at $l..’iO. $'J.OO. $2.50 and $3.- 

00. all special (or the coming X- 
mas trade.

Costumes
We have many different Itluds 

for you to select, from Princess 
dresses at $22.50, $23.00 and
$25.00. Two piece suits at $8.- 
50. $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00. 
these are all at greatly reduced 
prices.

Better Suits
in all the newest stylra at $22- 

12.00.50. $25.00 and $32.0

Dress Skirts
Amortment was never better or 

prices lower. Ladies sklrU at 
$4.05 and up. Mieses skirls at 
$3.50 and . up to $5.25, ei.ary 
garment stHctly first class, (it 
guaranteed and all aiteratione 
made free of charge.

Dress Goods
You will find our values the 

best all thp new^ weavon an<J 
fabrics are here awaiting you. 
Stylish dress gocxls in lilt stripes 
and plain national at »i.V a .v-ard 
and up. Suit

>-nrd
pieces no two 

alike at $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 and 
A2.00 a yard,

KWom and dressing Jackets 
m Ghlerdown and wrapperottes, 
direct from New York. We have 
many kinds to show, our pricea 
range at $1.75 and up.

Christmas 
Suggestions

that wiU ap^ to yoh 
" y. 01

handkerchiars. net 
silk blousse, fancy neckwear nwl 
racl^. gloves, furs, beHe and. 
Mt^ . Ribbon.. Uce. iCueUi 
ioo form, and coon, all MlliB^ 
ebenp, ctuhlon cord, at 26c; Sfle, 
and 50c... each. We have maagr 

Uua that trill iateraetynncmMmt Ubm that trill la 
OaU and inspect them.

MASTERS

LSEPLL

00008
Stylish Dry

fmm
Goods, Milliiieiy, 

Mantles, Cos 
tumes, etc. etft 
You’ll find our
stockfir6t-clas8
our prices rigfW
-Our aim is ^ 
give the 
possible vilties 
for every dollar 
spent with ua

M L. MASTERS ,,
Ladles Ontflttsn Ooimnewlal;S^

mmINYSTOReS



SUN-riRErS'rS'’’ta®i »orid
Home OrncE. Iohwm, Ewu™""’

C5„„dlan Brancli. San BntUte^ Toronto. H. M. Bli:l 
A. E. Pl-ANTA.Uinitod, . A»«« tor

TRIP

THE native PTTR.TT-y
fragrance OTr

Nov.
« oonr here 

MiU Drolet vrae blown
. and Fred Doe

I drpwneij.
The .two belong^ to thla

i place; and were to a’ rowboat some 
milee'up the bay, at MeRae'a lake. 

! Drolet had a qaaatity of ulyna- 
ndte in the boat, presumably for 
fishing purpoaea, and wWle he was 
leaning over the boa oontainiiig 'the 
dynamite, an explosion occurred and 
he was blown to pieces. Doe was

is Preserved by the use ofseaMlead V,.±'
ILrt packets. Black. Mixed, or Natural Green';^’Cr».'

"SALADA”
n»rrled and leave wives and

CON JONES GETS 
MORE ITECIMSEO 

PLAYERS

MlstpeBai **Now.

ANOTHER CARIBOOH-sx^;^ 
miner PASSER ™ “

are coming for dinner.” 
nje. mum. I’ll 

never trouble

WHEN vau W.^NT WOOD OR 
COAL, RING UP 3-1-1 FOR

Wm. McKinney
general TEAjnNe

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Wailt 

Advt’s

_ AWAY
Con J ones has, according te- , „ 

cent advices from Vancouver. now •*“ recei^-od of the
ascured e»ctly one-third of tbs Ta- »"°»her pioneer of the old
eumseh lacrosse team to assist him days_J. q. Uristol. better
in his eflorts to get his hooks into "1., !“!'
the Minto cup next imason. J’ Ha

lt is conUdently expccuM that be- Z  ̂ “ “‘•
fore the lacrosse sesson open, nmtt ATaTearT^‘° 
year the Vancouver sporting mag- took posses^io^f him.M. «u E...sir z
ing tao-thirds. continent of America to th.

The latest addition to the ranks of fields of California. ^
the Vancouver mercenaries is Si Orlf After meeting but slight success '
hihs. the stalwart gentleman who there, he. la the early slxtim, jour- WANTED-A girl to assist in house- 
played covsr point for the Indians neved to New Westminstor i«i work.. Apply Mrs. A. J. Smith. 
When they last visited the coast. Si,the rush of ui c^! ft^rSS.
arrived In Vancouver on Saturday, boo. Meeting with varying success.____________■
Yesterday Dolly Durkin, who last | he stayed in the Cariboo countrj^ SALE—Cheap If taken-at ones,
season wielded his stick as outside,lo*" several j'ears. finally becomiig ”* *
horns for the Tecumsehs, was due the driver of the Barnet Express 
to arrive in Vancouver. Dolly will Company. 3»th, 3t.
also wear a green sweater thfs year, L When that concern we 
Hokerlng. who pUyed a good gama [‘»“‘“«“ he purchased a 
on the-Indian’s defence last season. |Hopv. where he died on 
is also due to arrive in Vancouver ; htirie.1 at
tome thne within the next few weeks ' “-ho'c Hope.
He Is coming to the const to set up |"«*ncsday last.

With the death of Henry

one sixteen 
er motor. Apply to J. Ptndlecr. 
Next door to Opera House. Nov. 
3»th. 3t ^

FOR SALE-Half aero double comer 
lot. North Vancouver, 97& cash, 
and $12 a month. B. H. Hsrrisoa 
Drawo- S, Nanaimo. 6t.

FOR SALE—Must be sold not later 
than Wednesday. Horse, cart and 

Hunter harness. Price $35.00. Rex Cooper, 
passed away some six weeks WA.NTED-A girl. Apply Occidental 

thfc coast ago. two more of the old Carfboo Motels
. but it Is “expect

ed he won’t have been
for any trreat length nf time before ‘"*hiers have crossed the great divide. 
Con Has his name on the bottom of! ——-w———

t Con’s new acquisitions are all fine , | |\|{)t: A il|\ (lit {iMS 
men. and should make some inter- | 
eating lacrosse next vear-

I and quan
tity. A. H. Wilson. 160 Harris 
street, Vancouver, B. C. 3t-p.

w*RRI D '^TH*RI«
sentfncfrto

^IX MONTHS

C05I SALESMAN 
HIS JOB

Eeward Stnrgess, a porter on the 
•Oreat Western railway a* Cardiff, 
■wss senienrod to sir month’s 
.'prisonmnnt

ry pole 
Exp re

. . . . .  ,, „ „ WANTED-Girls for Cumberland
CHltAOU. Nov. ao.-Cttlling his Laundrj- Call at Free

employiT s wile ■ Uouey. dear, ” the Press office between 1 and 2.
wutuen employes ’honey ’ and the ~ Z ------------------

n .. FOR SALE—A good Jersey cow.
customers ■ girlie, was sufficient qo. Apply ”3” Free Press
cause for the dismissal of Ralph office Nov. 24.-Iw.

and the 
1 sufficient 

the dismissal of Ralph
It, abrogated his right ------------------------------------------------------------
unearned wages, even WAN-PEIV-O carpenters. Apply Joe. 

. . . Bushfield. contractor. Victoria Rd.
inderatood he was 28. Iw.

Amixes for taking jin unmnrri.M girl employed lor a certain per-

to sue for 
hshTrei^‘*““K‘> '

the age of 18 .vears. named 
Alice Maud Read, out of the custoily 
Of her father at Uanhilleth. near 
Fontvpool. on May 3rd 

, . The story told by the prosecution 
\ Was remarkable ITie prisomw w as

married in H»02.

lod. Ihis was the sulistance of an WANTED—Boarders, good accomoda-
op,„o.th, APW.U c.«n p* “ 57
terday. Snowdei

Ralph Alexander brought suit for
ien:s, Nirol street, N-23-tf.

FOL'ND—A brooch, inscribed Hazel.

and recovered $219..'.O in the Muni- WANTHR—Boarders at the Wilson 
cipal court against Jack Potts, who .House, ^ideaux street

electric light, convenient for miners 
his niarried runducts a wholesale inilllnerv’ busi- 20 Im.

Mfe was a ver> unhappy one, and a | ness. Reversing this judgment 
^ months after marriage he left ' court says;

that she saw of , ^,,e plainliirs conduct
ram Was in lO'v?. when he paid her |
h visit and stiiy .1 with her and h.T i tnr1tl.v admits. 1
child for three days. plain that his conduct was suhver- Ui.s; r—Aftve dollar hill Indwetn the

After that she d»l not see him a- *,y„ di«.ipiine among the other 'ownsite and Spencers Reward

K,",-... . ....... . "■

MMpi

I’re.ss.

rtarge ami sent up for trial 'inthe ful to the defendant's business. Such i.osT--Fox terrier, white with dark 
. meantime he had laton living at ti,>havior on ih- part of Alexander brown spots Finder please return
.• I^nhilleth. and during his stny „ar,cient In our opinion to to O. Doheson at 1-oundry ul-’-tf

hp hftd maclp tho arff\mlntnnc»* ...... . . —-------------------------
“MBs, Reed, with whom he tMs^nme »”'■ <>‘«-»’nrge rontrurt

1 ■ •xreptionnlly friendly contract.
The principal w itness a 'ainst th.> ^ servant must

ulHluction charge ,,, the
father, a colliery

interests of bis master In the busi-

FOR S.AI.E—1.50 acres in I'ranherry 
IMstrict, corner on Nanaimo River. 
E. & X wagon road > hrough pro

pose .o l>. C. C.ial Mines.jairty. . .. _
l.ono.OOO ft. cedar $25 

W.T Wenborn. lAl-t 
enue, Falrview, Vancouver, B. C

nS-lm

Llth Av-•noine man  ............................................. interests of bi« master In the busi- Apply W.T Wenborn. 1414
ti. oP. P. Jones, of L'anhilMH. who ness about which he 1s employed, «nuo. Fal

hTj^d’ and when the smant’s conduct is______________________________

4-";: ” ir.. ’'’.ssa', Tt'.’;;.*”.TonosoN.
station. Miss Read mrt her arms ndsconduct on his pari, such Agent for The Pacific Coast Flra

: Wu?” Ihi also kissed him sev- hi. discharge.” T^RENT-Furaished ^
» times. Sturgs«w retumwi her ------------ - * _______ Apply Mrs. A.
.f^race and said. -No. <»enr T won’t CTRCOfSTANPES AinKR CA.SES 

vou.” --------
*^^soner admi**M that ... ..
, <>afoBce wa« .that ^

tha •tatomqnt of the girl

W.r-fl^iar ftonew^ho^aKD- -Now "Vd" d.nr you. hi

small Trish co'istry town liv- Ttl-LEyr—Inanediateo possession—60 
old counJe who were notorl- acre ranch with good water and 

The. r^ri^ flns timber.
good

12 acres cleared
from fotrn

Uteris Wa^ot of

. piggery afid or 
—for sale. Housossr I

Pie thmn ^ >io cows. 3 pigs .36 chickens and 8 ■ 
see how ^ns of splendid hay. $400

handle the deal.
Btovety P.O.. Nanaimo. B. C. o36

. • tBui • -jy’? V*;.’ ..

-4JCL

m:/ /.:o’a ;eJ ,
r,t» BL't Hi cti'i ad

1 ;■ > • c,t c ■ - s Wjmi

ivr-Ari qsittol a 6:-Jf . ■

Ok ip e-Tfi -
adj f,.. \

Bankrupt 

Stock >4

Must be sold, as-^e were forced 
to buy the stock to procure the 
locatipu, and we ^e also forced to 
sell the of cost.
The siopk^cpnslBits of Millinery, 
Smallware, F^cy Gfoods, Laces, 
Embroideries''4^^ Triininliigia 
Glpves, Hosiei^, iwbbons, VeUing^ 
W aists,Wr^perB,press Ghx^. &c

SALS

AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.
•i-Following are a, few Introdnotoi^ yalues

$3.50
$7.50 to $10.00 trimmed hats.

$2.50
$5.00 to $7.50 trimmed hats'.

75c
$3.00 to $4.00 trimmexd hats."

50c

25c
$2.00 embroidered silk bonnets

$1.00

. ■ Swiss Bmb^iderles

. Dress THmu^

— Pric**. ikupt rtpUa from $a.»5
to $6.60 each.

Hawt and pursea
price. . ,

IhpBdoloth ,taiMi. i*1.00:.<or A6o.;> <

Creafa Serge tarns $1.00 tor SOe;

Tama. 76c, for 25c. ’

. VeRln^ half pries. . — v

Spool thread five spools for 5c.

ARMSTRONG & GHlSWiill
Opposite Watohortl’lte;

LADII© FOENISjaffiRSL
n il’ w g' >f(f fr-

■ ■■•sd etft hnr STictl"' “



r TTO8 KAWAIMO FREK PRB88, TITESDAV, NOVKWnCT 30.

Tho D&rk-SyGd «® Hv^ wd •ettoa q< U» pw- Hed through Um d%np i.ody ^ ROSES BY TUB TON.

Man At Home HrfT7rl“E ^r.“Lrr rr,..r If “jr.rrr:7* - 77r,rr
_____ exclusively U> the prowth of Amerl-

d 17. 11. 0» «U» for ^ inilll *11 1. K W VU' IF Beauty rose*.. UK)..K«. buKh«- of
the nark ey«l which will find shelter bem^lh

maa he meets in the stnete.
«re ssveial types which I have no
ticed ami conversed with. Chief sr 
mag these in poinC of numbers 
the MohmnmecUa. followed by the 
Sikh, with a Pethan or two away

mednns pray In Arabic not knowing 
the moaning of the words they ut
ter, it is fairly obvious that religion 
is anything but a driving force in 
their lives. The dark eyed may 
or may not be a typical ‘spocimro

NIMSTER mm 
MAKE mumai 

(iBltGATO'lY
____  __ ________________ . of his caste or race, but he is

-art. chTsfl7''lWbU (i.e.) they come '
from that ^Ict known ta .India " *>”'>•

the immi-n-so expan.-w iH pla*. The 
ih.- ton 
l.mp. 17‘J

feet wide, and 8fi feet in height at 
Us highest point. In' jts construc
tion there will be used no less than 
12:^i tons of glass. Ut will bo iiaat- 

nn. sijbv steam, sixty five tons of pip-

N,v. a».—n.,„7,r3T;;
“ good reason for not getting atructure will be of concrete.

mi
------ ----------------------------aMufij full of letrend suoer- “ .or not getting atructure wUl be of concrete. Its

•S the Punish, and, as a whoil,* tfalir v u '““'■ried and that Is ill health." saHl teniiwrature must be maintained ui
•mrs quit* a good type of ti» Indian iraoiiional teach ngs^ ^ Frederick E. Hopkins, last d>^>-ing the winter

Ladysmith W

rSS-'S.^s .r.r. ..........who cannot spank thtdr tongue, they meant church. . A medical oxaminatioa for ..uiturnl attenti.m At the height of
always ^penr staMer looking and .i.nt’i maitrimonial purpoeea has mors to the social season, from Christmas

■somewhat trswiMrous, which to a hasap. AIUH L. - examina- until after F^oster. the roses sell at
jturn for life insurance. ■ ; " «“

sHrfte

to a
inasmuch as their 
alkrayd baftlsit the 

dealings with tb^ 
idtqnouiw and liv- 

g ihsm we discerntag among
of tfastr ••mtle ways”, yet one

I to be able to get to tbe bot-

-How To Treat a iSpraia.

Siiralns, sweliings and latneim 
Chamher-

This liniment red- 
a and soreueas so 

tom of their actfona. such fine art- that a sprain may be cured in ab- 
iste are they at stemUtion and tbe o" oi»-thtrd the time required by 

ipractic. of d^apthi^ people
working hare get a pay that many; ^____ f

<« man in responsible position to ta- I
^ does not gst-oot all ol them. > HfiynAgC KOr 
of coursa-tmt those who get any- ______

Wild Beaststhing over Two dollars fk a bnU 
-4silF-aiid those who average two 
^Urs are able to livp Uke princes 
os the corresponding rate of pay 
te India srottJd be about t^ oents «
day for this eda

JUST POSSIBLE.

rsons who to have wild an
imals for peU will bo deilghted

parts of the Euniab the eooOo wage bora that a device has been per-
ta sicht cants a day. and «a^ ^t 

«Wsaa and famiUea are sun>o^. 
■A eas)r he srgued that food is 

«sarsr to taem here and to 
o certain extent this is so, but the 
liiffessnota in out of nU

wagea. and
live in In- 

wbat ehnjwe- 
hnve earned 

but ia Iwtta very lew drink 
r-mn loy- 

lera of the com-

,{yH“s=

fected and noon will be patented 
make lions. tigers. leopards end 
iagnnrs safe pleymetes for the youn-

It ie in the form of
with certain i

clone beesU harmleaB. says the Rew 
-York World.

From the mnzsle. above and be
low. down the naimal'a eplae and 
from under his chin to the point Just 
aver Us hanrt there extends two aet 
bars of sted connecting with n sted 
belt around tbs banst's ndddle. A 
st«d collar about the neck reinfaro-

The state should compel 
marry for the same reaeon it com
pels education, and in pome coun- 
triee military s^lce. It is for ^ 
welfare of the state there should he "Man was made to mourn.” quot- 
the largest number of homes and a ed the morallcer-. 
normal and regular increase of popu- ‘’"Y-es." rejoined the detmiralizor. 
lation. "nod -woinan was made to me that

•Brutality and criminality are us- does it.”
ually the only valid reasons for di- ________
vorces, and when granted for swh 
reasons neither party ohouki be per
mitted to marry again in less than 
three years, and in most cases the 
offending party never. i

*'If. after, a suitable nequaintunoe ‘ 
a girl would like to marry a man 1 
but he does not ask her. then. Id i 
her ask him. Why not? If she wants
him she probably will give him n The cieniad loU of QasJieum Beach- 
good many hints anyway, so why Wsweastis District, are now oa the- 
not speak right out and ask Sim. «n«rtmt fan tracts of from thirty to- 
for what you want? It Is n irmltws ,
conventlonalUy, and a silly custom, h. Sol^t*1[mnd J^t, Wrtorta! o»> 
apyway we look at it. to stick to li. B. AUan. local ages*. Fhrksvilta. 

oM-fashloned way. Some young 
are simply too bashful for their 

own good. and a nice glH should 
hirfp out a Mttle.

-a.
'-mpt' thsy are ■ type of man who 

tl^poe from sweUed bewds to an tn-
------------- ---- on a«pM df the

tacDtUas Aif oUered 
Amu Cor obtabdGg a coOsge educa- 

Which TCwdera them warUke In 
Imuknir

their length.
Sarneeeed thus n lion hna nbout 
e awdi chance of hnrting anybody 

ha a hoppled pacer has ol walkli« a 
tight rope. Tbe Invention is. it is 

doe to the ingenuity of

Ue cereer in the nntaml 
m. Beet ock war mnny of 

his trainers here received nU bet 
mortal iafarlee tmlaing truculent 
brntee. and Mr. Boetook now believ-

Esqaimait & NanailDq 
Railway Co.

Cleared LandB.

Nasal Catarrh
An Old Ffayaician Says to Look for 

Rizxineas. Frontal. Hendach 
Stafftaeee and Nose Colds.

TELLS HOW TO CURB.
Catarrh in almost eraxy taetance 

starts with a common -cold- in the 
heed, which to added to gith anoth
er cold, and because of some extra 
«po^ or, geaknseB of the system.

A full hose of dtogustii^ nasal and 
throat ontarrh then developes. Un. 
IM n rnOtonl cure to sCCeoted then 
tto disease posees rapidly to the 
throat, bronchial tubes nnd Anally
to th

es that he has cut down the risks of jnew lungp 
to bueiaaee more then hs 
As to weU known, flret * 

are everytt^ with nalmnls. Mr.
that an aaintol | 

whiefa has recoived Hs schooling ini 
win behave Uke a

» get a sure cure 
ly innairag «.axarTjiozone. and' this 
e. proved after you read further.

QUICK. LASTING CCBEt 
-•'After ten long s-eors of suMwtag 

■ Catarrh in the throat and nose
aaimni oU throagh its future per- I write to. ted jWtT that f aw

toothitm and spladeas for training my nose free and easy to breathe 
through-wbat a btosaligr H wee to 

hiok clawlees. Be to at 5^ *** droppings, catarrhal
»ork on a tot of paw mntli wUch to<the result of Catarrhoeone, which 
be thinks will reduce the Hon to a I recommend to everysme to use 

ciAtteto of perfect etovitude when' 
tth the mnoto mei Imit.

Sir. Boatoek doeai'c deny that be Moweebrook. N. 8.
. “Tomed some of hie ideas from the ,1*1 Cetarrhorone cure you. got tho 

. -they, so to^SuHan of Toik^. The Beltea has Mugs dollar outAt which it 
PoHim on one »- a pet Uon that he has raised from

i2^2S SS.'^.,'2!7i».“SS: __
babr ntotan to there-,,a tloee vesUbelm al the SPHaa o« imlUtlone of Catarrhoeone. which

^ UUe^trttaL Sii

MrniiiiU ^ ikil reason
ptnbnfaly UaeJ^te fact th^^ta^

B&Ieox^slUaii
Mectrotmted

—— o/sTiy - - -

■oenrox MttioMs-
ASBIshM XXkDOE. Mn. •. AA

M.-The fwelar ootom ^ 
cations of the oboes lodgs 

V aie hsht at ths Mae - 
Hall. Onmmerria> 8k__ 

Y Nanaimo, oa the tret Med- 
aeedey m each asonth. at 

p. «. 8p order W. »
JOSEPH M. BBOHH. See.

> Co.. ]

0TEAMEB JOAN. NOV. ■«9.

Teer Caller. Slrl 
1kenrCiW.BM<

RUSSELL
SfwMCoS

Eni:li8h-
Mining:
Shoes

at
Hughes*^

. No. 1^ Ajr. * A.
M. The ngmimr eetnmwd 
eoiioa of ths ebenre Isdgs 
will bs held at the Mnamt-

day of eash month. By of- 
- ■ W M. C. P. Low.4

ths PoraeterM Mull. Bastion Bti^ 
on tho tret end third Momtoy oiiZh

Wtmr, K. el M. A 8.

*«. J. F. miS, ’ '■

ysww y.

li-'l'Md

place to haro V ^
-l.ordywhi.'

leathers 
dyed hero

Paisley Dy*

OnrOitooinm^
in the-
len't a ___ ___

cults.

patrunegn^UUsthsttpH.'*

H.BAMM
^Nanalm. BUN^^rjdj^

•,a.rss.‘ -7*
True Blue Lodge. LJlv .rf 

bp. No. 148,
BnU. every altsrneds Ptodap. eoas- 
manclng May 7th. 1*04. lisato 
Houxh. W.M.. Crswfnni Grant. See

D. M. V. of A.—Tha tmntar SHSt- 
lags of tha Dntoed MtaA Wosken oh 
Aamrtoa ars bald la tha-Odd PhUown 
Hall, Naaalmo. on tha let and «t*> 
M?days of each moath at T-8o i.m.

PELJuINOTOH LOkUU. OBANOH; 
Obhl

Nanaimo, on the-

Invltad to attendi Aeo. 
M.. Bavid Todd. Jr., 
tar

The .luvsoiH, ____________
•very altoroaUus- toedneeday..
aMmcin. ‘ -------
rverr '

Commercial Stoss*. 1

I ho aMsmk «too. 8. 8m

A LO O.F.. snei 
Ptotomn* HaB omry 

idgr at 7;Sn o’elook fr

NAN&mO 
MAOHINE mu
Cha

We have the hgtoCM lui
FAStBAHEs-ima;

Micyrles SoM ssiTbpriN 
► W4^ h

Repair and Osmi^' Itoi 
W- rU Promptly Attisblb

R. J. wen|h

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARr, CROCKERY 

GROClllES, ETC.

LAND BBOiaTODMI

la the matter of sa spilta 
a Duplicate CrrtifleaUrf 
Sec. 8. Barge VL. mf 
aerm of Section 8, Bsmi 
berry District. ^
Notice to bsrstay gbto Mi 

my intention at the mA
month from date si ttiilf

_tion hereof to Mto* * *“ 
Certlflcate of Title te 
reed to Frederick Bet^ 
Lawrence Manson oa tM » 
gust. 1898 and nutokto^

Mol5-lm.

FORM

Dtotrlet of JTtos^ 
str^, rtTyths

L.C.VOUNQ

PH.,Uii» Sl-Nuui^-B.. :XSjS3fS>» 
P.O. mm. l»8.Brtfart« romiOud ''’SSTi-tjl

Chains.

imi Hi
C<U9«^b]rL8AVILLB

TOI be M Brory >Tkk» notlto

ntiDAT aviHiHo iS3.S%2-i2iS
•■-MV M IMk on. .1 T:S •»»~!rS5“ —



_ I (K?«n«l iMvema
_e for the rounril of the wax tins the coeocil got together

p*utoUc*^lth and matter. They
g the growing needs of the were doee to Decent>er, and the hoi-

u„, *o»M b. 0.1U-
_ about two miles of road ther without delay.

rtl. tl» Oowmiim'. roe. »*““■ *" ““W “>• !““»«
ranch, where the Govern- ther all the data to lay before 
coda, and not wait antU meeting of the Council. An noon 
■n^vls^r :r?r™i « He got the Udonnatio. into 

pp^. ^ a w«tlag would be called. Ttie
I Ua Mid road passes UUag would rua aloag the lines 
awl opens up a largo dis- the »Ji<» they had helore.

Aid. ^Hat it might be
,1h* load has. bat reeimtly bettor if a meetiag were called be

lt has beea Ibund fore the mginecr had comfdeted his

d 1^ the pub«c":“:io ‘»-
« to use the road, and while •• to the kind of Inforroa-

d|r kM no means or desire to tlon they wanted, nod so savo him
dr nstcoin the public from time and Uhor. tt was a matter

-ot be .Me to dml with 
IM of the CorporatioD of to one tBoetiag. If however they 
Nanaimo, therefore it is were to meet together they could 
needed that the wud ■

— be taken over and main- ^ engineer kaiow the siewo 
g the Prot-inciul authoritiee iHe Council and what infunnation 
Mrament mad. In the inter- they required
tte p^llc generally _ The Mayo’f said t^at the matter

as in the hands of the commlttM. 
Dd no doubt they would take 
p. He fcigfat say that there w 

things seeding the sttention of

iSeiMWceate in stamps io THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept. L. Windsor, Ont, for gMtfpte tad' 
^booklet. One Dollar Botdes Guaranteed. At Drug Storte, When you caU to H^RPI(^E, 

do not iiccepi a substitute. Applications at prominent Barber Shops.

P. C. STEARMAN, J ^
. -r- V:. BpeeUlAgent

t« itake over from 
Ion of flhe City of Na- 

bd new-road built by Uie 
If from the ea« of Gwge's ^ 
h.Us north €mti of the ass- ,■**« street committee. As a result 
ihldfe at Hear Den Canyon, ' of the rains sosw of the sure^ 
^ ef^The V** wfw> hi bad shape and If they ------

Ohm de Blois Green
Including "t“b!r‘liid repaired at once thry might

bridge) to tlw canyon of have some accidents and sufla- 
fork of the Oovemment ,

not repaired at
I.AND gURYBryOR
Office: Over Royal Bank.

tto wkmea tg the City gg^ < 
k however, to have the ^

aaid that tf the

ay as It wotfM cost the Pected to have been able to make a 
^ make a road over the report to the board oa to the poasi- 

Ihe repakra that needed 
However lie bad not 
It there were broken 

1^ be deemed necansary drains and tom-up streets that 
“^Mo^c^arirn mavrwire He att«ded to at

to leave the road once Thet would deal with tha 
repair as when they worst parts first, and for the more

remilved that a copy •
*>ta« recital and r«olu- at the next meeting,
ffrarded to the Honorable AUL Shepherd aaid tha' 
ESer^^^r^ili^SS' H. handl.
UH«rwwnta[tie of thta '■‘PP”* *« •“

work he a-ould move that they be 
asked If K would empowered to go ahead with the 

**111.ior a repreaestatlve of work to the extent of $200.
!■ to accompany the tnmiv Mayor Hodgson aaid that there 

in preeeDttag the woa no limit to the expeneee of the 
Ito the govenuMBt. committee carrying out neeewsary re-
■to did not think thai pair work. There were repairs need 
^totosaiy. From srhat he ed now which ahould be done nmt- 
to feeling of the govern- terlees what was the cost. If the 
^ ahtter h« had no doOhi work was delayed there might be an 

would take it up. Ttie accident and the city Involved In a 
* Would no doubt have a damage ault which would cont more 
|to upon tha road, and n»- than the repairs would have done.
'■ * t would coat them to Aid. Planta salil that that remind- 

» city had ed him of the claim preferred by the 
; tWnk It llev Mr. Mrl/eod. The matter had 

y to do snytMttg been referred to the Street Commft- 
^ pnuent the reeoluMon tee. and they wwre to report to the 

CoOBcIl tonight.
--------------------—.. ' Aid. Booth explained that he had
_Mld that aoma called to see Mr. McLeod, hut the 

latter was not al home. He had 
•I arranged a meeting with the Rev.

------------- ---------- gentleman and the whole of the com
- ■ --------r (Tueeiley' eve-

FOR SALE
FOB BAljr—Two alory iiuUdlng. 

with stabir. aX South Wellington; 
alj0 5 acras at Chase lilver. with 
boaae, tara and orchard. For fur
ther iaformation appl> to A. J. 
Smith. Cash BuUrher Shop.

amusements
CBOWN TSEATSBL ,

»*id M the city 
^ Be did tWnk

The council then adjourned.

wtisfying. C- 
Jack pliijf. B

t.w '•

This rtistreaslna dlse^ 
from a disordered condition M ^ 
stomach, and can be cured by -
tor rhamhsrialn's Stomsrb s^ 
vw Tablets. Get a aampl* free at 
all dmggfaui and try M, *

A good Monday ermliig 
,,are la attendance at the Crown 

last mrening. and seemed to 
be entirely eattolled with the pro- 

I gram given.
The mme program wUl be po- 

this evening. Thom who hare 
not yet paid their weekly rIsR wlU 
make no mistake it they drop in for 
on beur this evmdag. Ehrery tklu* 
or admlmlon entiilee the hoMm to i 
n chance for an order on any store 
)n the city for ten dollara.

Crown Iheatre. Nov.. 80th.

OPERA HOUSE.

One Show Only Tonight.

The ojicre house was packed to 
the doors last night by a happy 
crowd, who were out to see the new 
vsildovtlle and pictures. 'Hie pro^ 
gram U a good one aad the funny 
comedy act by "ILord and Meek ’ cre
ated mush laughper. Mr Meek's 
song "niree Men Went Hunting” 
was a big hit and very comic Mr. 
Carroll sang tw«o lllnstrat^ so^

(in pictures include se\-eral com
ics and Patfae’a most beautiful hand 
colored film ”Plij-Bcle in the 'Pemple 
of the Oode.” Tonight tha same 
grogram will '' be repeated at the 
first show. The second show Is tak
en for the lecture of Mr. Chapman: 
to which admission will be free.

Opora House. Nov. aoth.

Iipi
The

Discriminat- 
in^ Cook

for showt^ kwr akill-ko hava 
aaoaataBOy partoet pfrodaet la 
baking or paatiy.

Boyal Staadard IV>ar lathe 
Idnd of ftour that la giving 
aaUsfaetkm to tha wcmmb of 
kritiah Ootaunhia. lha fia. 
Boa Uaa la ito toharuat good- 
aaaa-tha haat whsat. the bMt 
mllll^. aad ths mmt rtUltol 
Vending eombtos to maks thla 
dour a spsela] MabodtaiMBt o< 
•Mor gaaihi^

Tan aheald uaa Boyal Btaa- 
da^ r1o« for tta own aaka. 
'There U aaothe# reaaoa. too. 
Ton aid Hhily to didw aeov 
pon fraua pour uaek whisb m- 
titlsa poo to a 100-plecs chi
na dinner net. there has* 
heea many wtnner*— there wUl

-ViiNiTWIIlIjigHnii Co

▼AvoocnoBB. B.a

FOR SALE
Three Oars of Ashorofb.. t 

and Maple Rid£:e;‘

POTATOM^
J Fancy Walla Walla OpiQp^ .

I A. R. Johnston & 'Go:
BTTTrryrtB»»>B» u »■

For Fall Planting
Baiba Fttnn ths —t Earopean and Qroswra."^

Honm groan trait and craaainrtal tnea, gi
without Irrigation. In ths only pnrt of ths

,tro^ «m apladd nMlU, h
■oada—taaind atoefe toes tha hHb 

growers la ths wortd. Vlio Vtoetof aad Oatoa. Bam ftoML
rwtUlzsrs. Bss SuppUto. Ont Wowura, MrtSriaSnR
WHITE LABOB CITLY. Wsw IBT Page Oatalagnn lhao

7VV.J. HENRY

MEATS MEATS MEATS
donir, TOOTO AMD ’1—1—.

STdwTS C oSkSS—^r -• Cto— to* —JT—> efiiftitidk— wm to ptmmd wtto 0«r towteBoflt flooMtoeal vtto Om Mmi mm wm

ED. QUENNELL & SONS



Cheap
Medicines.

I «ni Bke Amp «(ga Yon nvr- 
J ar MS ua what jroa ar# g«t> r ttag Mta PM to OM sad tllMI 
I Oura’a pdebdbljr moro Wm 
I Una pood dona. Wky not 
I ba am of ararythteff you frat
I by eomlac to a flnt-elaM dru» 
I atara at ooea and ba on tha
I ante aida.
p • W« loAa ad claima for balnr 
I • cbaM> Btora but elaifflavcry 
I advaatapa la tba quality Una.

[B.Hiahuiy&Co.
I 187§)

AIRTIGHT
HEATERS

If ypu like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the Winter Season., Be
sure and get one^ or more of 
these famous air tight Heafpra

I jSaxnpson's Gaa^St^

Iff NEWS
a ordar to laaba tba pvaaaal eol- 
a. of tba FkM PraM as ooaiOaCa 
I bniprAwaUva aa poaaibla. tn.

r ay ‘Pboda or 1. <v tmumm «r wM irul ba tm- 
d aa a favor and viUiaply p«b-

your: 
^.OTOCRIiPII

In Folder Noaelties 
Glassy and Finhionable 

Best for Xmas.

SEE TBEM AT

KINO’S
Ground Floor Studio.

lAWAX.

If you offered a 6 acre
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If SO call and get particulars-$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

GO TO T’-r
H- & W. ^

FOR
Pork Sausage, Black Puddla» 

Head Cheese.

Commercial 
Street

H. & W.
BtJTOHBiRB

A. B. PLANTA, 'LIMITED
Beal Estate and bisurance Agents

I THE VERdTcT^

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality anfi Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATGHORN
The Store with all new gotpds

O PAV*r.«r^ . rl« to i
• JemM.

' m. Q. CAVAIiSKY. 
B. Oi Bo* 1»4.

llMro wm be • toaottay of 
BoMd of Mloo OamadHtonm

toMcliied that llieir troublM wore 
an they stnick town, 
that they could not 

„ _j town to take tbom
-------ainy had perforce to otay
over night and go down by the Iro- 
quoto.

" ■» night at 7 o’dodt. "wnat u a food expertr* -Any

^WOM a bMtaM. trip to Vm.- p^rnttm Urn. Oum. mJS? „ ^ •
foto, on the CivMrvni. X Harleni: "Do you know that 'Jonee

^___ h** snarrlod bia cook7" Bron*: "Junt

•wnat la a food expertr* "Any 
man who can make bia wages n>tiy 
encash for thn famllv ••

The verdict is of aU tba cuatomera ihnt 
that we have the largest and bMt aaaort^ 
a^wa to this city and that our price. a^v^r^eSSL^T T!! • 
the togh quaMty of good, we carry. All thm * **»'
called to 8M our Xmaa stock, will find It a tre^t to*?o l« 'compare the goods and price, with othara. to do ao
^^ Don.t forget to aak f^pon. on our $137.50 prto. draw ^

j*0]^IMMER
THE LEADING JEWELER. 

PtediWatcbM an»> Optical Work a Specialty.

AODirON SALE
Place:

n Stank.
tba AH Danhr. — tht ii^fiirrnlTimiii7 -"MMS of $be Nanaimo Cri- than Mt.'
Wbteraolor VmiaU ^ cinb whlnh dhoald bava beta . • • •

hew Iaa$ weak wUl be bald on the “®® y*>® hrileve aU thia about
WbdaMda, after nan day.

MWAWHI. xyu y\>u KD
haa amrried bia cook?* oronx; -jum 
Hke him. mi-d always rattow fl^

il" Mid daashtar ntan- Wbdaaoday after pay day.
» alght tan a viglt.ta Mef^

ea nboat year new
baa tb^B all •«««■ 

i. Tea can't do better. o9B

Bealdence of Hi. Honor Judge Bar
ker, on Widiaee street.

Time:
SllARP 3 P.M.

Date:
Dec., 2nd.

t Vigit,to Mends . . i .•

■“ “* ^ H..,:
■£SS I l»r * ®*“ ®*'*- B«rt«>~*<>r. W«r.b.

X Ca*l0||®e. T __ a i« .

ti*® Hema for aaie;

USAO

Fine McLnaiy range. Two Oak Bed-

*S.Sr^ £tl

.vvSS.-ars.iS
Carpet., Linoleum. All Bltoda. 

j TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

bS2?iS

ya-asrs
i fOMikM anS^isM ^>««**i thoh-wOlbold

__ City Pipe Line

* “-^J.E Good.
! Auctioneer.

Company.

Sweaters 
and Jerseys

Men's Coat Sweat-

Men’s Jers^. 
Ladles’ Jep.

' ...........* -'d:

Boys’Sweaters and 
Jerseys. ’•

sSiJsr^’

Company

In Chlldran’a

TOYS
Doha. Exprs^agona. Qaam 

end Tea SeU.

Look In
Ediaon Records to IVto

Jepson Bros.
AgenU for Singer Bewte 

KachtoM.

DJ. JENKINS
•Undertaking Parlors

L ». and 6 Beatioa St, 
•Phone J-3-4.

DANCING LESSONS.

•Sr My M to ^ yiM t«%ir^^ TL ^ to tlm bam to toed

‘ ^ ^ r . ^ ^ ^ $*«in^
- mUkmen who enpply jady-

------ •«- — - . T* <*> Club wiU hoM ito flmt
a —- ^ ~">Mem- Hen oa,8a*nrday. Dei

^th With milk bar. be* mmbtoto’

Hilbert&^HcAdld
JNDBRTAZBR3

Ideal Xmas Pfesents
Watohea make l(fefti Xmaa Prea^t8.H’Come in 
and aaa ourato^ hav« |S80QC»,00„wortli la- A

lAAblMO, |

>_______ ■ T)--^ v-rr.’. '

NIW JIGS ,™ 

i#PATES
In The City.

r i D rcixl-. ..............

i|;^8«yrt^, lYii.'Was.......... ,...160^
^ l*rga; 91 lb. boxes $1^

.toj s I Mowl Datas, 2 pkgs ...............26o

.EL”',SSl.^. :iL‘^ ~r 1- - •; —

•___

^e6. ;S" 'PEARSON & CO.,
fSBE pans BMCk “PitocUtAH grocbbs-

Wimnrinrirrfri -------------------------- —


